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No. 1986-102

AN ACT

HB 2100

Amendingtheactof July2, 1984(P.L.568,No.113),entitled“An actproviding
technicaland financial assistanceto employee-ownershipgroupsthat seekto
retainor preservejobs by restructuringan existingbusinessinto anemployee-
owned enterprisewith a substantialprospectof future recovery;providing
technical assistanceon employee-ownershipto existing firms and current
employee-ownedenterprisesin Pennsylvania;andmaking appropriations,”
furtherprovidingfor technicalassistance,financialassistance,andcriteria for
evaluatingapplications;providingfor grants;andremovingprovisionsrelating
to guidelinesandregulations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections4, 5, 6 and7(b) of the act of July2, 1984(P.L.568,
No.113), known as the Employee-OwnershipAssistanceProgramAct, are
amendedtoread:
Section4. Technicalassistance.

(a) Authorizationto advancefunds.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto
advancefunds to local administrativeagenciesfor the purposeof providing
grantsandloanstoemployee-ownershipgroupsin industrialanommer~ial
enterprisesas definedin section3 of the act of August23, 1967 (P.L.251,
No.102), known as the Industrialand CommercialDevelopmentAuthority
Law, for technicalassistanceto develop or improve an employee-owned
enterprise.

(b) Eligibility.—Employee-ownershipgroups shall be eligible for assis-
tanceif the employeesin the employee-ownershipgroupare employedby,
formerlyemployedby or affiliated withoneofthefollowing:

(1) Existing firms facing a threatof substantiallayoffs or a plant
closingandinvestigatinga reorganizationof all or someportionof the
firm’s businessactivity, at siteslocatedwithin this Commonwealth,asan
employee-ownedenterprise.For purposesof this section“existing firm”
shall includeanongoingconcern,theassetsof an existingcompanyor the
assetsof a companywhich hasbeenclosedfor no more than lone year]
twoyearsasof thedateof applicationfor thefeasibilitystudyioan.

(2) Existingfirms, notnecessarilyfacinga threatof substantiallayoffs
or a plant closing, but consideringa conversionto an employee-owned
enterpriseandseekingprofessionalservicesto accomplishthis, if conver-
sionto employeeownershipwill createnetnewjobs or retainexistingjobs
at siteswithin this Commonwealth.

(3) Existing firms which currently havesomeform of employeeown-
ershipandrequireprofessionalservicesto insuresuccessof theemployee-
ownedenterprisein its effort to createnetnewjobs or retainexistingjobs
at siteswithin this Commonwealth.
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(c) Uses.—Loans,grants or a combination of the two will be madeto
employee-ownershipgroupsfor thefollowing purposes:

(1) Feasibility studiesto investigatea reorganizationor newincorpo-
ration as an employee-ownedenterprise.At a minimum, the feasibility
studyshould:

(i) Assessthe marketvalueand demandfor theproductproduced
by theplantaffectedby theclosingor layoff.

(ii) Assessthemarketvalue~nddemandfor otherproductswhich
couldbemanufacturedor assembledattheplantaffectedby theclosing
or layoff.

(iii) Evaluatethe productioncostsincurredif the plant were to be
operatedby theemployee-ownershipgroup.

(iv) Determinewhetherthereexists in the affectedareaandin the
employee-ownershipgroup,thedesireandcapacityto createanewpro-
ductionentityandto becomecompetitive.
(2) Professionalservicesto implement a feasibility studyand other

professionalservices to developor insure the successof an employee-
ownedenterprise.

(3) Grants fQr feasibility studiesshall be awardedfor not more than
90% of the costof the study.Local matchingsharesshouldinclude, but
arenotlimitedto, individualcontributionsbyaffectedemployees.
(d) Repayment.—Loansprovidedfor feasibility studiesandotherpro-

fessionalservicesto employee-ownershipgroupsto investigate-a- conversion
to an employee-ownedenterpriseare subject to the following repayment
[conditions] condition:

[(1)] If the enterprise studied is purchasedor improved by the
employeegroup,the employeegroupshall repaythe entireamountof the
loan, [with] atno interest,in alump sumattheclosingof thepurchaseof
thecompanyor within [oneyear] twoyearsafter thedateof thereleaseof
theloanby thedepartment,whicheveroccurslater.

1(2) If the enterprisestudiedis not purchasedby the employeegroup
within oneyearafter the completionof the feasibility study,theapplicant
shallsubmitafinal reportconcerningthefeasibility of repaying-the-Loan-ri
(e) Otherconditions.—

(1) The applicantshall provide evidencethat thereis aprospectfor
recoveryandfuturejob growthor job retentionin applicationsundersub-
section(b)(1) or a substantialprospectof job growth or job retentionin
applicationsundersubsection(b)(2)and(3).

(2) MaximumStateparticipationis [50%] 90%of thetotal costof the
technicalassistanceandthemaximum[loan] sizeof Stateparticipation is
$100,000.

Section5. Financialassistance.
(a) Authorization to advancefunds.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto

advancefundsto local administrativeagenciesfor the purposeof provi4ing
loans and loan guaranteesto empioyee-ownedenterprisesreorganizing
industrial,manufacturingandagriculturalenterprisesasdefinedin section3
of theactof May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,No.537),knownasthePennsyl-
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vania Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act, for the developmentof
employee-ownedenterprises.

(b) Eligibility.—Eligibility for this assistanceshall be limited to
employee-ownershipgroups reorganizingan existing enterprisewhich is
facing a threat of substantiallayoffs or a plant closing, whereadequate
privatefinancingis not available.For purposesof this subsection“existing
enterprise” shall include an ongoing concern,the assetsof an existing
companyor theassetsof acompanywhichhasbeenclosedforno morethan
[oneyear] twoyearsasof thedateof completionof afeasibilitystudy.

(c) Uses.—Eligible project costs shall include lar~dand buildings,
machineryandequipmentandworking capital securedby accountsreceiv-
ableandinventory.

(d) Debt instruments.—Thefinancial subsidy provided should be the
minimum necessaryto accommodatethe borrower’s financialneeds.Debt
instrumentsshallincludeeitheror bothof thefollowing:

(1) Loans,includingdeferredinterestandprincipalpayments.
(2) Loanguarantees.

(e) Security.—Fundsloanedshallbe securedby lien positionson collat-
eral at thehighestlevel of priority which can accommodatethe borrower’s
ability to raisesufficient debtandequity capital. Whenthe obligationof a
firm is guaranteed,the financial institution holding the obligationshall be
requiredto adequatelysecuretheobligation.

(1) Loan limits.—The maximum loan or guaranteeis $1,500,000per
firm. Loanfundsshallnot exceed25%of thetotalprojectcostsandguaran-
teesshallnot exceed25% of the total loanvalue.The termof theloan shall
bethe shortestconsistentwith the needsof the firm, but no longer than20
years.~Theinterest rateon loanswill be ator abovethe interest rate-on-the
bonds issuedto fund this act] The interest rateshall be determinedby the
department.

(g) Equity requirement.—A significant equity investment by the
employee-ownershipgroupequalto at least 10% of the project costand
including substantialparticipation by having at least two-thirds of the
currentmembersof the employee-ownershipgroupemployedat theproject
is requiredto qualify for theloanor guarantee.

(h) Feasibility study.—Assistanceshall not beapprovedwithout afeasi-
bility studydemonstratinga substantialprospectfor job retentionor future
job growth anda businessplanincluding stepsto facilitate labor-manage-
ment cooperation.Generaladherenceto the plan is requiredto receive
funding.
Section6. Criteriaforevaluatingapplications.

The local administrativeagenciesandthe departmentshall evaluatethe
applicationsbasedon thefollowingcriteria:

(1) Numberof jobs retainedor createdin relationto the [size of the
loaf] amountoffinancial assistance.[The loan] Financial assistanceshall
not exceedacostOf $15,000perjob createdor retained.

(2) Ability of the applicantto repaythe loanandthe likelihood of
retainingor creatingjobs.
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(3) Evidenceof otherprivatefinancialcommitments.
(4) Evidencethat, without the financial assistance,other Federal,

State or local public and private investmentwould be insufficient to
financetheemployee-ownedenterprise.

(5) The extent to which a firm employs a significant number of
employeesor representsa significantportion of employmentin the com-
munity.

(6) Any additionalcriteria specifiedby thedepartmentin guidelines-or
regulations.

Section7. Administrationof theprogram.

(b) Approval by secretary.—Thesecretarywill have full responsibility
for final approvalof all applicationsfor assistanceand shall makeevery
attemptpossibleto interveneas early aspossiblein situations which may
benefitfrom assistanceunderthis act. Thesecretaryshall approveor disap..
prove applications within 45 daysof receiptof the completedapplication
The secretaryshall inform an applicant within 20 days of any additional
information required.

Section2. Section 10 of theactis repealed.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


